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IX. Two Chirurgical §^Ufftions9 flated and an*

fwered by John Douglas, Surgeon, F. JR.. S.

Q I. T 7f 7Hether it is not poflible in fame Mea-
V V fure t0 ^lieve thofe Perfons ("who

by reafon of their great Age, bad Habit of Body,
&c. cannot fubmit to any of the great Opera-
tions for the Stone with tolerable hopes of
Succefs^ by making an Artificial Fifiula in the

Peritueuin ?

A. That a great many Patients offer, both young
and old, who are affli&ed with the Stone in the

Bladder, whom we cannot with any tolerable hopes
of Succefs , advife to fubmit to the great Ope-
rations for the Stone, daily Experience (hews. It is

inhuman to cut them, and ihews a very great Imper.
fe&ion in our Art, to fay we can give them no Re-
lief. Is there no Medium yet found out between li-

ving in extream Mifery and fubmitting to a defperate

Operation ? Yes ; Thomas Fienus about 125 Years
ago, propofed a Palliative Cure for fuch Patients,

where a radicative Cure could not be expe&ed ,* an
Operation which may be performed with fafety on
the mod- Ancient; the Wound is fo fmall, and the
Parts cut of fo little confequence to Life. An Opera-
tion by which we can prevent or alleviate the moft
lamentable Effe&s of the Stone, viz. The total fup~
preffion of Urine and the cutting Pains they endure in*

and after making Water, &c* yet this Operation has
been as little minded all tW** v^ ;|e ky rhe Hofpital-
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lathotomtjls, as Zfojfaf's moft excellent Treatife before I

introduced the Hypogaftrick Se&ion in 1719, Tho*
I admire Ficnus's defiga in making this Fiftula, yet

lean by no means approve of his way of doing it.

It ought to be performed thus : Place the Patient

as in Marianus's Operation ; pafs a Staff into the

Bladder, then cut the Skin and Fat until you lay that

Part of the Urethra bare, which reaches from the

proftate Gland to the Cavernous Urethra ; then make
a fmall Incifion into it with the point of your Knife j

then withdraw the Staff, and pafs a fmall flexible d-
nula into the Wound of the Urethra j then drefs the

Wound S. A. extract the Camla, clean it and intro-

duce it again every Drefling, that fo you may leave

a Fiflula in the room of the Wound.
Through this Fiflula the Patient himfelf or any

one about him, may eafily pafs^ an Oiled Probe,

and pufli the Stone back whenever he finds him-
felf attack'd with a fuppreffion of Urine, or when
the Stone preifes hard againft the Sphinfter, when
endeavouring to make Water, which otherwife could

not be done without the Ceremony of fending for,

and flaying in mifery till a Surgeon comes to pafs

the Catheter, which in fuch cafes is not always to

be done, without a great deal of Pain, and fome-
times Danger. By this Fiftula we can alfo very
eafily injed: any Liquor that may be thought pro-

per either to prevent or allay the Inflammation of

the Bladder, or cleanfe it from the Gravel, or any
other fort of filth that may colled there, by which
the increafe of the Stone will be prevented, &c.

In Females all thofe advantages are obtain'd by the na-

tural ftraitnefs and ftiortnefs of the Urethra, whence
they never fuffer the tenth part that Males do ,• which is

an inconteftable evidence that when the Paflage into
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the Bladders of Males is made as flreight and near as

fhort (as is done by the forementioned Fijlula) they

will reap the fame advantages by it.

Therefore Artificial Fijlula s in the Perwteum ought

to be made for thofe who by reafon of their great

Age, and bad Habit of Body, &e. cannot undergo

any of the great Operations for the Stone, with any
hopes of Succefs.

Q z, Whether it is not pofiible to dilate the artifi-

ficial Fijlula in the Perineum of Males, and the

Urethra of Females with Spunge or Gentian-

Tents gradually increafed for fome time to fuch a

width, that we may eafily pafs a pair of Forceps

into the Bladder, with which the Stone when
fmall may be extracted, and when large, or of an
irregular Figure, broke, and the pieces extracted

gradually and at different times, when they can-

not be extracted at once, without fatiguing the

Patient too much ?

A. To prove that both thefe Fiftulas may be dila-

ted to a fufficient bignefs by the means propofed, (ef-

pecially, if the parts are frequently bathed in a Semi-

cupium or otherwife, as the Operator fliali think pro-

per, and fome warm Oyl inje&ed into the Fiftula e-

very time the Tent is changed, (the better to fupple

and relax the parts,) I lhall only make ufe of three

Arguments, viz* One from common Experience in

Analogous Cafes j Another from the Operations of

Nature on the fame Parts ; And the third from In-

flances of this Operation being perform'd after the

Method I propofe* ij?, Common Experience Paews
to what a great width Fiftula's in all other parts of
the Body, tho' very fmall at firil, may be dilated

by Spunge or Gentian-Tents. %dly
y Nature herfelf

with-
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without any Art has frequently perform^ this Ope-
ration on both Sexes ; in Males who have been cut for

the Stone after the old wray, and had Fiflulas remain-

ed in Perinao. It is often found that fome conside-

rable time afterwards, Stones of no fmall fize have
appeared which had made their way thro* the Sphin&er
of the Bladder into the Membranous Urethra^ and (luck

near the Orifice of the Fiflula, whence they were ea-

fily and fafely extra&ed. I faw a Stone lately as big

as a Pullet's Egg that was expelled from the Bladder

of a young Woman without any help, as her Phyii-

cian aflured me, and (he had no inconveniency after-

wards, which certainly would have happened if it had

been cxtra&ed after the common violent Method.
In the laft Fhilofophkal Tranfattion, Dr. Beard of
Worcefter gives an Account of a yet larger Stone,

that pafled after the fame manner, but Ihe had the

common inconveniency afterwards, viz* an Inconti-

nency of Urine, which was owing more to the rough-

nefs than the bignefs of the Stone, which had lace-

rated the Parts as in the common Operation, which
might have been prevented had fee been affifted in

time as above.

-$dly+ Monf. Collet in his Traite de la Taille
y gives an

Account of a Gentleman on whom he performed- this

Operation three different times, and extracted in all

ten Stones. His Words are as follow :

Enfin, Monf, Uflbn etant hors de danger & fa playe

prete afe ckatrifer? prevoyant lien cequi fourroit arriver

dans la Suite, je hi confeillai de tenir fa playe ouverte^

pour y entretenir feulement une petite Canute, qui dans

Foccafion donneroit une entiere lilerte de [aire Injection

pour nettoyer la Vejfie de toyfez les Immondkes §? pour

quon put en/ever les nouvetles Pierre f qui pQurroknt fe

former. 11 prit ce pa^ti^ & il fe trwva hkn durani

cm-
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tinqut Annies', quil a Vecu depuis avec afftz de Sante

Mais a trots differents reprifes^ je me fuis vu Oblige de

ltd tirer jufqua dix autres pierres qui J*etoient fcrmees

dans laVeffie : une petite Tente tfeponge prepared mife pen*

dant quelques keures dans la Fiflule h laplace de la Canute

me facilitoit I*Entree dune tres petite tennette, Monf.

Uffon s'habilloit^ dans ce Moment & il fortoit pour aller

par tout ou fes Affaires I'appelloient.

I know a Gentleman that now keeps a Fidula in Pe-

rinao open for the very fame reafons,

Since then it is evident that Fiflulas in all parts of

the Body are dilatable to a great width, fince Nature
is often able of her felf to dilate the very parts in dis-

pute, to a very extraordinary Degree ; and fince

this very Operation I here propofe has been fuc-

cefsfuily performed three times on the fame Perfon,

Therefore Artificial Fifiulds in Males and the Ure*
thra of Females may be dilated fo as to extrad; any
Stone without cutting the Body of the Bladder, or

lacerating any of the Parts,

N. B. This Operation will appear much lefs furpri-

zing, if we confider, that it is only dilating the Sphin-

d:er of the Bladder, &c. in a different manner from
that daily done in Marianuss Operation, /. e. By this

Method the Parts are dilated gently and gradually, af*

ter being well bathul and anointed, the better to relax

them. Whereas in Marianus's Operation they are di-

lated quickly and violently, and then the Stone, be it

of what Largenefs or Figure foever, is forcibly drawn
out immediately; whence Contuftons, Lacerations,

Hemorrhages, Inflammations, Mortifications, &c.
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